Route 25L
Triangle Town Center

Counter clockwise Loop
Trayectoria circular en sentido contrario a las manecillas del reloj
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Shaded times indicate when the Route 25L Triangle Town Center and Route 1 Capital connect at the transfer point located at Triangle Town Center.
(Los espacios de tiempo sombreados indican cuando la Ruta 25L Triangle Town Center y la Ruta 1 Capital se conectan en el punto de transferencia localizado en el Triángulo Town Center.)

CAT is proud to be a part of the National Safe Place Program. Every CAT bus is a Safe Place.
Welcome Aboard!

Thanks for riding Capital Area Transit (CAT), the safe and economical transportation solution.

If you have any questions, please call (919) 485-RIDE (7433) and a customer service representative will be happy to assist you.

About CAT

Hours & Days of Service
Service is available on some portions of our system Monday through Friday from 4:30 AM to Midnight. Most CAT routes operate approximately every 30 minutes during peak hours, from 6:00 to 9:00 AM and 3:30 to 6:00 PM, on weekdays. During off-peak hours (including evenings and Saturdays) the buses run approximately every 60 minutes. Sunday service is offered hourly on some routes from 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM.

Holiday Schedule

Moore Square Transit Station
Every CAT bus that travels through downtown stops at Moore Square Transit Station, located opposite the Moore Square Park by City Market. You can enter the station from Blount Street, Hargett Street, Wilmington Street or Martin Street. Information is located in each zone listing the routes that use that zone and their departure times. Route and schedule brochures also tell you which zone each route uses. An information booth is centrally located in Moore Square Transit Station for riders who need assistance or would like to purchase bus passes.

INSTRUCTIONS / INSTRUCCIONES

The bus stops here at listed times. Look for the matching numbered symbol below the map in the timetable section. Numbers on the map represent major stops; other stops are also available. (El bus hace pare aquí de acuerdo al horario señalado. Busque el símbolo enumerado correspondiente en la sección de la tabla de horarios. Los números en el mapa representan las paradas principales; hay otras paradas disponibles también.)

The bus travels here sometimes. See timetable beside the map for trips that travel this route variation. (El bus para por aquí algunas veces. Referirse a la tabla de horarios al lado del mapa para encontrar los viajes de esta ruta.)

The transfer point shows where routes intersect and transfers to other routes may be available. (El punto de traslado muestra dónde se intersectan las rutas y las transferencias disponibles a otras rutas.)

The bus stops at each of the times listed below the symbol. (El bus hace pare a las horas señaladas debajo del símbolo.)

The timetable shows WHEN the bus stops. Shaded times indicate when a radial and local route meet. Transfers are timed so waiting is minimal. (La tabla de horarios muestra CUANDO el bus hace el pare. Las horas sombreadas indican cuando una ruta radial y local se intersectan. Las transferencias son cronometradas de manera que el tiempo de espera es mínimo.)

FARE INFORMATION

For current Capital Area Transit fares, please call 919-485-RIDE or visit www.raleighnc.gov/transit.

To Obtain a CAT ID: Call 919-996-3459
(When paying a Reduced Fare a CAT ID must be shown.)